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Coronation Procccdnl Exactly as Per Prouram With No Incident to Mar

Queen Mary Is Far the Cooler of tho Two Principal Actors In tho

Drama Hundreds of Royalties From All 'Parts of the Earth Are

Present Westminster Abbey Scene of Woifdcrful Display Mon-

arch's Robes Aro Vastly Rich Great Thronus Along Streets.

LONDON, Jiiiiii !!:!.- - (JinrK V nnd
Mmy III wi'i'o crnwni'il Imluy klui;
ami Minimi tit "Ihn Uiiltxil Kluciloiii
of (iri'iit llrltnln mill Iri'lmiil anil o(
tlio llrllluli iliiiiiliiliinii licyiiiul tlm
HI'ttH.

To Ihn iiillioitoxly-inltiili'i- l tho ci'r-iniiii- y

ww mi illMpltiy

of Ihu iKiiiip of mllltarlmii, of imcIi'-hIiimIIi- uI

HiilciniiUy mill of lucillnval
HinCiiUlioiiri). To tlio cynlr ll wan nil
nliiioiil putlii'tlrally rhlltlUli
of iIi'HkIH In tliiMtl unit Hpaimli'H. Tlio
rnillcal w In ll n iionlllvuly vrlrkoil
wimtti of inlllloiiM, In u rountry wIhto
fully omMlilril of tho pupiiliitloi) U on
(ln lirlnli of puup"rUiilloii ami ouk
tNM'iitlnili Ik literally ktnrvlni:- -

Tliw iivuniK llrlton In nlrlctly
hiiHiivor. IH'foni iluwn lu

Ixman MwamiliiK )' liunilroils
or thoiiHiiuilH Into tho Hln'otH throiiKlt
wlilcli (tin royal prorvKnlon was to
ptinh, ln'twf'Mi HiirUliiKhnui pulnco and
WitNtiitlintlor Alliiy. Tlio foot anil
tuoiinti'il pollen wlui hIk'pIi'MiIoiI tliitni
juuiinml iiiiinlirliwrt. Mnlnr. tlm tlior- -

oiif.lifari-- or niarcliliiK In tho proniM-hIi-

woro urnrly 1 00,000 hoMIitm iiii-ili- ir

ciiiiiiiimiil or I'U'UI .MarMial VU-roi-

Kltclicntir To nomo exli'iit tlio
if..ii.i.iiiiiiii tiillllnrt iIIhiiIiiv wan. Ill

iHMMlhVitMMtl1iiftrMltatolMjy'thu liortncim or
VHP .i. rto 1111(1 I lio collHfiilUint roiiKcrt"

tlon of tlio crowil to nn oxtont whlrfi,
onlorly n LumloiiurH imually nn.
wiiiilii hnvo rniliTcil tho ordinary
"thin riul lino" pmvorli'MH to control
It.

7tHH III tlio .llxy.
were admitted all,pondliiK nine uro.

I. ...I. ..II.... Ill ,ii.iiIk.ii flf tilt, IMlV'll

family, and rolatlona, morn than 200
forclKH prlncen, prlnceMHCH and Hpeclal

repiimentatUeH from eOery clvlllxed
country In the world, 1130 poora and
peeremien, 1100 liliihoi, clerKy. Htaten-me- n

and itnilmMiatlorM, 900 membern

of imrllameut with their wlvert and
S00 roprcMimtatlvcH from India and
tin Iliitlnh colonlen.

Poem and peereHHCH were In full
r hen of ncarlut and ermine and car-

ried their coroncta ready to put
tho moment tho crown wan placed
upon KIiik (loorKo'n head.

II sliopn In cilmiiou mid lawn, hU:h

court JiiiIkcm in ncarlut and ermine
end wIrh. law lordti In

tck and Kiild, army and navy offl-cor- n

In red, blue, Kreon, black and
jjrey, cablnol mlnhiteiH In blue, white
nuil koIiI, mum bora of parliament In

black court ilrenn, forelKii ofrlcern In

weird and wonderful colorn. eiiHtern

potonlutca In flowing roben and Uir-baii- H

of every hue and nhado under
tlm nun mado up the balunco of tho
Korr.eoim iiHHembly,

Arrival or the Itepilla.

Tlm flint idKti of real hynlneHH wan

the aif'lvnl of tlio lOKalla and crown

JowoIh; carried lit !' tlio caimim and
chaplaltm from t,bo .leruHalem chain-he- r,

whither thoy were brought hmt

ulKht from tho Tower of London.
At 10 o'clock tho full pomp of tlio

derry ready

for tlm liiininno or carrying legn
lla to veallbulo to await their
niajeiillea' arrival, To tho atraliiH or

"0 (led Our JIulii In Agea l'aal," tho
march down the alalea began and an

tlm clergy, Md the lilahop of Lou-

don In riamlni? acarlet, cllaappoareil

through tho woatorn doom, tlm way

wiih prepared for tho royal procea-alon'- ti

entry,
The thunder or druma outaldo

tho principal Mmtora' arrival
iihortly lioforo 11.

camo tlio foreign prlnroH and
prlncoHHea, In Vonilurful roboa In

which the royal jiurplo predomlimted,

their long court trutua bortio by pagea

and their curnnota curried on silicon

cualiloiia before them.
Tho duko of Counaught, brother or

the Into King Kdwavd and ttiuilo or

the preBont monarch, In tho mil imlj
rorm or Hold murahal under hla

royal rohea, took hla aeatjia
duko In fronl of tho benHieH veHorv- -

Medford Mail Tribune
GEORGE V CROWNED KING BRITAIN

MILITARISM, MEDIEVAL

MGIFCEIC E AND ECCSIASTICAL

M

ll for tlio lili;lii'fit of HrltUh iiohlo
11111. At Kim; IMwiiiiI'h coronation
tlio of tho loyal iIiiUch hail Oiriic
oi'cupnntH. tlm iliikcn of CnnihrlilRo,
CoiinaiiKht ami Cornwall, and York.

Tho iltit'hf'HH of CoiinaiiKht, I'rlnco
Arthur and I'rluconti I'ntrlulu took
their iicatn In mm of tlio royal boxen,

I'nfnimo of Hoyiilth-- .

At OiIh tnoiiu'iit tho ronr of rlicur-Iii- k

oiiIhIiIo and tho crauli of tho
KUiiiUn' liand an It hroko Into tho na-

tional nntlii'in proclnlimtd that tlio
klni; and iiuihmi viro allKhtltiK from
tlmlr loach at tho Alihcy imtranco.

Tin ori'licHtra Htrnck up tho hymn
"I Wax Ulud" and at tho hhiih' Inntant
Ilmrn matched down tho nlido tlm
Uiif.'H rhiiplaliiK-lii-onllimr- two anil
two, followed by tin ennomi of thu
Ahboy In their darker cation of crlm- -

Hon workiul with koIiI, with tho dean
brliiKliiK up tho rear.

Tlmii there wan nn nwed hunh an
the ijuceii liemelf, nurrounded by her
KKUtleiueu-al-armn- . In tunlcn
nnd with iioddliiK plumen and with
tho ItlnhopH of Norwich and Oxford
itu iiiipportliiK prelnten, moved nlowly
down tho alule.

Klnnliliu; with JewelH and weariiiK
tho rlbbou of tho .(Inrter over her
rcimono clutlllntlnK mnnn of gold

her majenty mado a plcturo calcu-

lated to ImprexM even tho bunutlen
peerenncH' HentH, thoiiKh

tlio caption-- , aro nald to hnvo wlilu-pere- d

theuiBelveH that Mary
did not really compare with her moth-cr-lti-la-

Alexandra, on tho corn- -

Home 7000 In oceanUm yenm

on

bl

Timers for Hie Queen.

Hxcept Mr tho anthem pealliiK
from tlm orpin and choir, tho great
iiiHoiuhly had remained up to thin
time profoundly Nllent, ntandluc re-

verently, but an tho Queen paused tho
enclosure net apart for tholr benefit,
tho boyH or Wcntinlnntor nchool oxer-clHe- d

their traditional privilege or

burntlnK Into crlcn of: "Vlvnt UcKlna
.Maria Vlvat HcRlnla Murla! Vlvnt!
Vlvnt! Vlvat!"

Tho "KIiik'h prorennlon" wnH about
to enter. After the party of heraldH,
trumiieterH and ptirHtitwiutH, paced
the Duken or Argyll and Uoxburghe.
nlde by wide. Ono boro tho wrepter

with the croHH, tlm other St.
ntarr. Helilnd walked Lord

Orey do Uothyn carrying tho "gold
npurH."

Next came threo great noblemen
with Hheathed nwordH, omblemntlo or
punlHhmeut, protection and mercy.

Then appeared tlm nuiHter or 'n

coroinonloH, Henry, Ouko or

Norfolk, Karl MaiHlial of Kugland,
premier duko and earl of tho realm,
and bonier or hcoio or other tltlen.

llimlilo him Htrodo tlio Duku of
the Klng'H brother-in-la- car-

rying tho Lord High CoiiBtablo or

Kngland'a baton, and also attended
by two pagon. lletweon Uioko

but aUended by only one
page, wiih tlm .Miirquin oi i.ouuoii- -

eccleHhrntlcal pioeeHlon wiih formed with Urn a word of atato,
tho

the

by

.

a
a royal

amoiiK

I

a

to bo buckled about tho monarch 'n

walat Jual bofiuo tho placing of tho
crown upon hl head,

Tho crown Itaeir came next. Lord
High Soward or Kugland tho Karl or

ClioHtorflold boro It glugorly, glitter-
ing tu Ha cuahlon lllto a alnglo hugu
gem.

Ills MnJeaty'H ApiH'iirance. ,

Now a patch of acarlot,a clualer
of nodding whlto plumoa and tho
gleam f lmlberlH aunounceii tho ap-

proach or tho klng'a peraonal )ody
guard. Following theao twenty
gentlemon-at-arni- thero Bwopt

acroaa tho hliio enrpot tho
UlHhop of London carrying Uo crom-aon-bou-

Illlilo, lllahop or Win-clmat- er

upholding tho oliallco ami tho
UlHhop or Kly with tho patina,

Then tho king hlmsolf.
HIb iiiaJoHty wore no ordinary uni-

form, on tills, IiIb coronation day,
Hla imnuiu'ch'a robos of cloth of gold,

(Uuiitliiuud on 1'nco 4.)
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Latest Photograph of King George V.,

The New Ruler of the British Empire.
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MAN'S BODY FOUND NEAR TRACKS NORTH OF CITY

KITCHENER

BLAMED

IS WAS CELL MATE

BY KING, OF W.JACKSON

Georrjo Says Iron Discipline of For-

mer Sirdar Threw a Wet Blanket

Over the Whole of the Coronation

Festivities People Not Glad.

LONDON'. .Inn 21!. "Kltchoner
threw a wet blanket over tho whole
or the coronation rcstlvltles."

Deeply dUappoluted over tho com-

parative lack or euthualaHm at hla
crowning, King George V on hla re-

turn rrom WcHtmliiBter Abbey today
la reported to have Hummed up bin
chagrin In the abovo remark. There
la im qucHtlnn that tho edlcta or Lord
Kitchener, who yun In charge or the
troopa along the route or tho pageant,
aided greatly In marring tho free

or the people's enthusiasm.
TlioiiHauda upon thoutmnds or would- -

be ajiectatora were barred rrom tho
route by (ho former Irdar'a Iron o,

and It la certain that Kitchen-
er hereafter will not be aa popular
with their mujCHtlcH n he hua been.

Never In tho history of London
haa auch atrlct roprcfmlnu

been aliown. Kltehener'a odlols were
almost KuhbIiui and public, opinion
generally blamca him for making the
hlHtorlu event appitmcji a riasco, at
loaat liiHOl'ar iib Ita iBiect aa n popu-

lar ahov waa concerned, London haa
often Been larger crowds, and tho lade
of euthUHlaam along tho routo la gen
erally credited less to any coolnesa
of thu populace toward their mon-aroh- ri

than to rear or mistreatment by
tho troops In carrying out Kltchouor's
orders.

Today's crowd along the lino or tlio
pageant roll far short or expectations,
but n great effort will bo made to
relieve, thin partial failure In tomor-
row's progrosa, when their majesties,
in all the panoply of state, will trav-

erse miles or the city's streots,

Look for the ml that iloHorihoa tho
plueo you would like to own,

Had Evidently Been Hit by Trai- n-

Broad Path Shows How Body Was

Hurled From Tracks by

While cutting grass along thu
Southern Pacific tracks ouo mllo
north of thu Crater Lako siding at 10
o'clock Thursday morning a gang or
section hands discovered a corpse
nearly covered up by tho rank vege-

tation. ' ,
The manner In lileh bo met death

Is not certain, although every Indi-

cation points to his having been
struck by a locomotive. A broad
swath in thu grass showed that his
body had been propelled violently
rorward Tor boiiio 20 root.

Thu right shoe was slashed open,
tho right arm was covered with
grease and tho race was streaked with
lilood and scratched as If It had been
ground Into the earth by tho forro or
tho rail. Ho wore brown corduroy
trousers, a darix at, a dark hat and
had every appearauco of being an
Indian.

Tho Identity of lho,inan,ls uncer-

tain, although he Is said to have han-

dled a scraper Tor Moiian, a
ror tho Chirk &v Henery Con-

struction company.
Ho "was orrestcd laHt Sunday and

was hold lu Jail with Will Jackson,
the man found dead in tho box car
opposltq Klghth street Monday morn-
ing. Tho two men woro ueld lu the
snmo cell and destiny scorns to hnvo
markod tlm two for ti Blmllar fate.
Doth woro drunk at the tlmo or tholr
arerst and both died undor the luriu-euc- o

of lliiior. Hinder Ib thought to
hnvo boon under tho Influenco of
liquor t tho time of death, tlio con-

dition or hla race and eyes'showing
that ho had been uiulor Inriuoncu at
the tlmo or just previous to tho tlmo
ho waa struck.

Death occurred somo tlmo during
((amlti'mou onPaijo S.)

YOU MUST GO

TO THE GAME

Mayor Issues Instructions to All Cit-

izens Over 10 Years of Age to Go

to Ball Grounds Band Will Play

Funeral March.

Mayor's Office,
Medford, Or., June ''.!, 1011.

By virtue of tho authority
vested in mo as mayor and
police judgo of tlio City of
Medford, I hereby order nnd
command nil citizens of tho
City of Med font above tho oro
of 10 yenrs to repair to Court
Hall's hall grounds tomorrow
afternoon, June 23, at 4
o'clock p. in. to witness tlio
titanic struggle that will
there take place between tljo
Leans and the Fats. v

Tlio Chief of 1'olico is
to arrest anyone

found violatiui thit order. A
minimum fino of tlio price of
admission to the game will bo
imposed in nil discs.

Tlio parade will start from
tlio Natatorium at 4:15, hoad-c- d

by the bund, which will
play iv funeral innrch.

W. II. CANON, Mayor.

Now! I guess you'll go.
"If you don't, you are a fit subject

for tho city cooler, iiiiri you will
propably get yours.

Mayor Canon issued tlio abovo in-

structions Thursday which is fair
warning to all. A engo 'has been
filed up down town ami you must pay
or go.

NKW 0KLHANS, Lu., June 22.
Mother of five pairs within eight
years, Mrs. J. l' Pifario of Oulfport,
Miss., today claims tlio world's reo-or- d

for twins. Tlio children arc all
living.

"GOD SAVE THE

KING "E

jronnn HIMorloRl Itaftta
City Hal) .4&mlM

OD

ROUND WORLD

Loyal Britishers World Over Observe

Coronaation of New King Pa-

rades and Demonstrations Mark

the Crowning of George.

LOYAL BRITISH SUBJECTS
IN NEW YORK CELEBRATE

"Crown Is Placed" Flashed From

London to Provinces Marks

Firing of Salute.

TORONTO, Ont, June 22. Coron-

ation day Is being generally observed
throughout the province as a holiday.
In Toronto practically all places of
business arc closed, Including the aft-

ernoon newspapers. At 9:30 the
day's program began with games and
drills by tho children. The Toronto
infantry brigade, relnrorced by pub-

lic school cadets, marched to Queen's
Park, whero a military review and
trapping of colors ending up with a
royal salute and witnessed by thou-

sands. Free band concerts In all the
parks will bo given this afternoon,
while in the evening a military tattoo
of 11 bands and fireworks display
will be held In RIverdale Park. Tho
stores and private residences are lav-

ishly decorated and (lags are (lying
everywhere.

Parade at Vancouver.
VANCOUVER, B. C, June 22.

Unanimous to the uttermost degree
was the celebration in honor of King
George's coronation hero today. Mil-

itia men and labor unionists vied with
each other as to which would make
tho better showing In tho coronation
parade, which embraced every class
in the city and which Included In its
two-ml- lo length 17,000 men, women
and boys. Tho ladles' societies took
part tho same as the men's and sev-

eral of tho orders had little lads as
banner supporters. A(tor a short pa-

rade of the principal streets the vast
concourse gathered at Recreation
Park, where a ceremonial service fol-

lowed by speeches was carried on
under tho direction of Mayor Taylor,
tho leading chief dignitaries and rep-

resentatives of the dominion and pro
vincial legislatures. The first note of
tho day wns sounded rrom tho throat
or a cannon fired by a detachment or
tho boy socuts on tho second that the
"crown Is placed" bulletin was flash-

ed from London. Tho boys woro su-

pervised by a detachment of tho Van-

couver Veterans' association, who
rollowcd up tho rirst gun with a royal
saluto. Tho city this morning is a

riot or gorgeousness rrom ono ond to
tho othor. residential as well as bus-

iness districts.

Celebrate In Frisco.
SAN FRANCISCO. Cal., June 22
Subjects of King Georgo of Great

Britain observed tho coronation of
his majesty today with an elaborate
celebration at Shellmouud park. The
program, which included music, danc-

ing, spcechmaking nnd games, was
in charge of tho Order of tho Sous
of St. Georgo and tlio British soci-

eties.
Walter MaoArthur delivered the

tfration. of the day. Brit Mi CoiimiI

General Walter R. Ileum was a
member of tho coiioral committee
Tho celebration will close with a
grand ball in San Francisco tonight.

NKW YORK," Juuo 22. Tho prin
cipal colobratlon In New York of King
Georgo'a coronation was hold this
aftornoon In Old-- Trln'ty church by
loyal British subjects. Tho featuro
or tho sorvlco was an olaborato music
program.

Murder Will Be Charge.
SAN DIEGO, Cal., Juno 22. With

State Senator Loroy Wright acting
as his legal advisor, Dr, Joacquiu
Diaz Pneto today plans not only to
proseouto Captain Rhys Pryeo but
ovory member of tho rcbol band that
captured Tia Juana. Tho inou will
to charged with murder.

WEATHER
Fair liar. 211.71, Mine. 78,
Mlu. HO, Mean (12 1 Fire. .02

No. 79.

BATTLE AGAIN

RAGING NEAR

BORDER LINE

Colonel Mosby Leaves Tia Juana and

Wages War On Federal Troops-Obse- rvers

on American Side Could

Not See Battle but Heard Firing.

TRAINS ARE STOPPED
AND USED BY REBELS

Force of 200 Insurrectos Engage

Witrt Federals Estimated 500

In Strength.

SAN DIKGO. Cal., Juno 22. With
threo of their men killed, a score
wounded and reporting that at least
100 federals wero killed In a sharp
battle near TIa Juana, the Insurrectos
of Lower California ended their re-

volt today, when nearly 300 of Cap-- 4

tain J. R. Mobsy's command surren-
dered to the American troops of Gen-

eral Bliss' command at the frontier.

SAN DIEGO, Cal.r June 22.
Mosby and some of his men re-

treated to Tia Juana nt 12:30. "It's
nil off," said Mosby. Ho said that
tho rebels would either surrender or
try to escape across tho line into
the United States.

SAN DIEGO, Cul., June 22.
Fighting between Mosby's rebels and
the federal forces ' from 'Ensenada
began nt 10:45 o'clock this morning,
about three miles from Tia Juana.

Observers on tho American sido
could not see the engagement but
beard heavy firing, including vol-

leys from a mnchine gun supposed
to belong to the federals.

SAN DIEGO, Cal., June 22.
Probability of another battle near
Tia Juana today was increased when
word came to the rebel camp that a
force of several hundred federnls
were camped at the Garcia ranch,
10 miles away.

Captain Mo.iby at once assembled
tho larger part of bis forces and
rode towards the federals. The Gar-c- it

ranch is nenr the San Diego &
Arizona railroad and tho report of
the federals approach was brought
by a work train.

Tho rebels soized the train and
held it at theiiitcnmtional lino. Thoy
also seized n train from San Diego.
Reports to the rebels bay the fedo.--ul

forco, which set out from Eusenuda
several days ago was commanded by
Governor Vega of Lower California.
The force left Ensenadn undor Col-

onel Majol, but Vega, according to
the rebels, overtook Majol. A scout-
ing party encountered tho Enscnada
band in camp. There was u skirmish
and two federals are reported killed.

At 0 o'clock Mosby and his men
returned to the Tia Juana, going nt
onco to the work train soized early
today. Over 100 boarded tho cars,
and an attempt was mado to get up
steam in the engine. The orow with
the exception of Conductor AV. J.
MeCormiek-- , bud abandoned tlietrain.
Ho declared ho was respousiblo for
the company's properly.

The United Press correspondent
counted 1(11 rebels, when (bo men,
fully armed, elimbod on tho ears. A
number of mounted men remained
about Iqwu ready to start toward
tho federals as soon as tho train
could bo moved.

Sixty United States soldiers wero
rushed to tho border from Fort
Rosoorans.

Stocks Fall Fast.
NKW YORK, Juno 22. P.ricca at

tho oponlng or today's stock market
foil rapidly owing to a boar attack.
United States Steel lost 2 and Road-ln- g,

Union Pacific St. Paul, Lohlgh
Valley and Cnppor declined a point.

Tho latest change In tho Washing
ton situation suggesting a prolonged
session of congress nnd raising now
doubts aa to tho sonato's attltudo In
rogard to tariff legislation was largo.
ly respousiblo for bearish Rontlmout.

Tho market closod firm.
j Bonds wom heavy,
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